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REGULAR BUSINESS HOW ABOUT THESEAT THE CHURCHES TODAY. 0

A Piano Number With Eafc $PBrcb-i- 3

Baptist.TRANSACTED CHECKS
Sorvlce In th morning at 11 o'clock i

Sunday school at the usual hour) In the
evenlnir, at 7)30, th D. Y, P. U. will

EAT WELL AND YOU'LL BE WELL
USE SINCLAIR MILD CURED

"FIDELITY HAMS AND BACON"

TIME TESTED AND TRUE.
ONCE USED ALWAYS USED

WE SELL THEM.

MEETING OF THE WATCH COM CHECKS ISSUED BY 'RAILROAD CON

MISSIONERS HELD LAST NIGH-T- TRACTINO FIRM RETURNED BY

render 'a special program. All ar in
vited to attend th teralce.

Norwegian M. E.
PAY ROLL AND BILLS ORDERED BANK UNPAID DUE PROBABLY

PAID, TO MISUNDERSTANDING.
Kern-le- a follow) Sunday school,

10 a. m.j preaching aervic at 11 a. m.

and 7:4.1 p. m. Scandinavian are cor-

dially invited. 0, T. Field, pastor.
Since tbe work on the llwaco RailTh water commission met last night

In regular tension, all were present exROSS, H1GQINS & CO.
Ths Leading Qreoer

road & Navigation Company extension
ccpt Commissioner Elmore, Trencbard

First Lutheran. i

fiundayi school at our church in Upper- - wa suspended, checks amounting td
and Wright, After tbe minute of th

town and at the German Lutheran
last meeting were approved the report a few thousand dollar bav been cashed

by local businesa men,'' drawn by thChurch at 0:30 a. m. morning service at
of the cleric were read and ordered plac

10:49 In the Swedish language, theme,Annual Sale Tonight
TERSE TILES Of I ed on file. Th report shows that th

total business for the month wa
"Tbe Beatitudes." Evening service at contracting firm of Erickson k Peter-co- n,

who bave tbe contract for building
Tbe Girls' Sowing Society of tb First

7:30, reform festival.Norwegian Lutheran Church, corner $3882.71, and the cash collection
the road. Tbe check were drawn on

Twenty ninth and Grand avenue, will
the Merchant! National Bank of PortTh treasurer's report show that the First Ketnoditt.

Th sermon theme for Sunday will
bold their anuual eel la th church

parlor this evening. Coffee, cake and total amount of money on band, in tbe land, and a few that were sent to that
institution were returned unpaid. Many

New Folic Ofllcer -
Olflcer Wilson assumed bit position

last night t 7 o'clock and wi assigned
to the Unlotitown district.

be a follow! Morning, "Tb SupremeIce cream will be aerved. general fund, Is $31,703.43.
Conquest." Evening, "Tbe True ExposiThe report of the assistant superin rumor floated around as to thee

check, and inasmuch as th check oftendent was read and ordered placed on tor of Christian Doctrine." Other serv-

ice; Class meeting at 10:15 a. m.( Sun

Dance and piano contest

(next summer.)

Save your sale slips beginning

November 1st.

Anniversary Qothing Sale at

reduced prices

is still going on.

the firm, issuing them, had heretoforefile.

Born la San Franciico
Word wa received In thl city from

San Francisco yesterday that a on
w born to tbe wife of G. B. Fits- -

day school at 12:15 p. m.j Epworth been paid promptly, it wa thought byThe regular pay roll or October
League at 0:30 p. in. A cordial invita

amounting to 738.50 was ordered paid. some that wholesale forgery had been

committed. Inquiries made of several

Ludwlg Carlson 111

Ludwlg Carlson is HI and will prob-

ably b confined to bl toora (or few

day, Ilia lllnet 1 not serious, but
th present oonilitlun of th wtatber
compel Mm to remain Indoor.

tion is extended to tbe public to attend.gnrtrlJ, of that city, Mr. Fltgrald wat Hills for the month were $211.72 and
0. C. Rarick, pastor.formerly Mill Fannla Koe, of title city, warrants were ordered drawn for the of tbe parties cashing tb check, dis-

closed tbe fact that they were notand 1 a sister of Mr. W. Binder. amounts.
A communication was received from worrying about their moneyv While not

beimr able to rive a reason for the bank
Chriatian Science.

Service at 634 Grand avenue, at 10,Feel Encouraged
Engineer Chase, of Portland, in which

Interest In tha.Clatsop Fuel Company a. m. subject, "Adam and Fallen Man." refusing to honor tbe check of th firm,

issuing them, had heretofore been paidAll are invited.
he favored the commission with bis

views on the development of the water

supply, The communication was placed

ha extended to Portland, and men who
have mean to Invent are writing to

Railroad Laborer Here--Quit

a number of mm, formerly d

oa tbe llwaco It, R. Co.' grade
and tunnel, bave com ,to Astoria. Tb
date of tb resumption of tbe work Ii
indefinite and tbe men were 10 Informed
when tb were laid off.

friend her to lee that they are not
on file.

promptly, it waa thought by some that
wholesale forgery bad been committed.

Inquiries made of several of the parties

cashing the checks, disclosed the fact

Episcopal
Divine service at Grace Church atA request was received from Do Lash- -overlooked when tbe parcelling out

of the stock of the company i com
11 a. m. and the Junior Auxiliary atiiiutt & Ford for permission to erect a

menced. that they were not worrying about their4 p. m., Rev. John Warren, officiating.turn! ple, for (ire protection, wa

granted. The rector will conduct ervice at Cal-

vary Chapel, Seaside, at 10:30 a. m.An offer was mad to tbe board to sell
Thi U Better

The thief clerk of the railway mail
aervlue, at Portland, h instructed tbe

pmlttl authorities bere, to renew tbe

20 acres of land on the John Day water

Chang of Curfew

CVmmendng lat nlitht the time for

ringing the curfew will be 8 p. m. In-

stead of 0 o'clock a formerly. Tbe
Liter season U approaching and tho

affected by the curfew should not the
change in time.

leranai Wiselied and tbe chairman and clerk were Holy Innocents' Chapel.

Thero will be no aervioe in tbe mornauthorised to conduct negotiation in

the matter.
carrying of mall on the evening train

ing. SunJay school will be held at 11
to (Seaside. A few day airo tbe delivery

Tbe meeting then adjourned.of mail at Seaside, by the evening train, You can't look foolish in a Wise suit.
t. m.j evening service at 7:30 p. m.

ROCKEFELLER FAMILY.
wa discontinued, and it proved Quite

ROASTS GRAFT PROSECUTORS.

money. While not being able to give

a reason for the bank refusing to. honor

th checks it wa the consensu of opin-

ion that the trouble is due to a misun-

derstanding. It was generally) agreed

that the checks were worth their face

value, though they may not be paid at

once, and that the only trouble would be

the inconvenience caused by a delay in

adjusting matters. By some it is

thought that the contractors have not

received payment due them, as they

expected, and as a consequence funds

that they supposed were in the bank

have not been placed there.

No doubt the matter will be straight-

ened out, in a few days, and more will

be learned as to the cause of the re-

fusal of apyment of the checks.

an inconvenience to both cities. The
new ordur la received with favor.

Knight' Speech Worrie Ryan Sup Reunion and Banquet of the Oil Mag

Will Shut Down-Ow- ing

to tbe wreck of the acbooncr

Antelope, a abort time ago, little, if any,
lumber ba bren shipped from Nehalem,
Tbe Wheeler Lumber Company' mill
baa been compelled to clou down, tem-

porarily a a large atork of lumber ba

accumulated.

DENIED BEING BROKE.porter.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 1. The ut

nate Relative.

BROOKLYN, Nov. 1. The Rockefel

A Narrow Escape
Late on Thursday night the atten-

tion of Officer Houghton and Thompson
wor attracted by the crlei of a man
for help which came from the waUr-fron- t.

Hurrying to the scene tbey found
tli fireman of the iteamcr Guy Howard

floundering In th water, and after con

ler family association held it third an-

nual banquet yesterday at Bretton HaU.

Eighty-sixt- h street and Broadway, Man

terance of George A. Knight at last

night' Ryan meeting, in which be de-

nounced the graft prosecution, despite
th fact that Diitrlct Attorney Langdon
is the Republican nominee for eject-

ion continue the politcal sensation

of the day.

hattan. At the gathering there were

present over one hundred Rockefellers

from all parte of the country, Benjamin

NEW! YORK, Nov. 1. Two Western
Union and Postal officiale today took

virgorous exception to the statement of
Chairman Konenkamp of the Telegraph-

ers' union that the Western Union had

practically exhausted its surplus of
and that tbe Postal .had spent

its surplus of $5,000,000. They, alas

deny Konenkamp' story that there has
been a slump i stock, but admit thai
shares have fallen off a little since th
present financial troubles set. in.

siderable effort, succeeded In hauling

MILLS SHUT DOWN.

EUGENE, Or, fNor. 1. The Booth-Kell-

Lumber Company yesterday closed

it mills at Wendling and Springfield,
and they will remain idle until the new

freight rate on lumber to eastern points
ia definitely settled, and until there is

relief in the car shortage situation. The

company's mill at Saginaw wa cloeed

several weeks ago on the same account,
and the Coburg mill will shut down just
as soon a a few orders which are now

being filled are got out, which will be

within two weeks, r

The closing of the mills and the con-

sequent shutdown of the logging camps
throws several hundred men out of em

la Gradually Improving
Jak Tekua, who wa Injured In the

runaway accident on Eleventh street on

Saturday night la improving, in bia con-

dition, lie wa able to leave bla bed

yesterday, though atlll confined to bl
room. It will be several day before be
will be able to resume hi duties.

While many of Ryan upportr do
F. Rockefeller having come all the way
from Canon City, Colo. ,not regard Knight' utterance a being

Mrs. Catherine M. Abrams, of 217

TOOK TOO MANY CHANCES.

VANCOUVER. Wash, Nov. 1. While

attempting to get bark for hi engine

yesterday, John Granskog. aged 65, a
fireman on a donkey engine at the Wey-

erhaeuser logging camp near Yacolt, lost

hi 111 ashore. It appears that the man in

attempting to board tbe vessel made a
mlxcalculation and fell overboard. Tbe
oflkcr arrived in tbe nick of time as
tbe man wa In a drowning condition
when rescued.

harmful to the cause, many are incensed
Seventy-firs- t street, Brooklyn, and her

two sUters. Mrs. Ellen Russell, of Tia--at bis action in breaking faith with the

Republicans in bringing in prosecution
alk. Ryan say that Knight' speech

hi life by being crushed between twowill not hurt him at all, although bis
HUNDRED A DAY.

action wa a surprise. lie declared:

"Whatever effect Knigbt'a words

EMPESOS RECOVERS.

BERLIN, Nov. 1. Emperor William

bas completely recovered from his re-

cent cold. He attended the theatre to

night. - J -

Temporary Shut Down-Oper- ation

at tb Warren Letter log-

ging tamp, near Warrcnton, have been

temporarily impended, owing to tbe
break down of tbelr road donkey engine.
The crew ha been laid off until opera-
tion are returned, which will be on

Monday.

ployment, and will bave its effect upon
business conditions in Eugene and surnight have upon tbe candidate for dis

trict attorneys it certainly won't take
rounding towns. Th mills bav been

way any of my supporters. I don't
operating on only half time for several

months on account of the car shortage.think the Republican ticket hag been

hurt In the least, but if anything it has
received benefit."

NEW YORK. Nov. Super-
intendent Brook of the Western Union

Telegraph Company said today that the

operators In various part of tbe coun-

try wore returning to work at tbe rate

yf
100 a day.

SULLIVAN GETS DECISION.

(JOLDFIELD, Nev., Nov. l.-- Mlke

(Twin) Sullivan was given the decision
over Frank Fields, of California, here
Inst night. The fight wa (topped in

th 20th round, when Fields was nearly
out.

Ten Cent Store
MOVED AND READY

FOR BUoINESS.

Next door to Herman Wise.

Mothers with little children need no

longer fear croup, colds or whooping
cough. Bees Laxative Cough Syrup
tastes good. It works off the cold

through the bowels, clears the head.

logs. It is said by men who witnessed

the accident that Granskog had been

warned of the danger in going between

the logs while moving but that he only
laughed. He had been accustomed to do

the same thing every day. ;
Granskog's engine burned Bark and it

was one of his duties to procure
fuel. In order to save time he would

jump in between the logs as they were

being dragged along by. the donkey and

get bark. Yesterday he miscalculated

and was caught between two heavy
logs. His body was badly mangled. He

died instantly.
Very little is known of him either at

the logging camp, where he worked or
in this city. It is known that he had

relatives residing somewhere in the

county and an effort is being made to-

day to locate them.

New Bridge Tender
The county court will meet on Wed-

nesday next, when, among otber ma-

tter, an appointment will be made of a

bridge tender for the Lewi and Clark
draw bridge. Nat Jones was appointed
to take charge temporarily pending the
action of the court.

shoke, N. Y, and Mrs. Amanda Kilmer,
were the guests of honor.

After the banquet Dr. Aaron R.

Lewis, who wa recent! delegated by
John D. Rockefeller to look up the an-

cestors of the family) in France and

Germany, spoke on "The Rockefellers in

Southern France," Dr. Lewi declared

that in his researches he discovered that
the Rockefellers are of noble lineage,
that the ancestors of the family in

Southern France were barons, and that
the South of France ancestry of the

family dates back farther than any of

the other branches. The Germany branch
which heretofore bas been considered the

original branch. Dr. Lewis declared, is

merely a branch of the French family
which early in history crossed the bor-

der into Germany.
It was expected that John D. Rocke-

feller might be present, as both he and
William G. Rockefeller received notices

of the meeting, but be failed to appear.
It was generally understood, however,
that Dr. Aaron Lewis was present as

John D.'a representative.

Guaranteed. Sold by Frank Hart's Drag
Store.

MRS. LEITER SUED.

NEW YORK. Nov. 1 Papers in a suit
for $300,000, in salary and commissions,
were served upon Mrs. L. Z. Leiter. of

Chicago, ou her arrival here today from

Europe. The suit was brought by Hugh
Grabbe, of Chicago, declares he

was Mrs. Letter's confidential agent for

several ykart, but, was dismissed in

July because he refused to execute cer

Dance.

Liberty Bell Social Club will civ a
dance Saturday night, November 2, at
Logan's HalL Ecklund music.

Ice Cream Sherbets

Broken Telegraph Mart-

in endeavoring to raise the mast, for

tbe new wirelesa telegraph apparatus,
the middle section broke, and the con-

tractors, Birch k Jaeobsen, were com-

pelled to stop work. The delay In the
completion of the work will not be long,

however,, as a new section is being pre-

pared to replace the broken one,

tain instruments advised by Joseph-- j

Fresh Made Cancly
Made right at home

in our own factory.

Also Lowney's
In any size box.

Leitcr, the defendant' son. This is Worth Remembering.
As no one is immune, every person

should remember that Foley'8 Kidney
Cure will cure any case of kidney or
bladder trouble that is not beyond the
reach of medicine. T. F. Laurin, Owl

Drug Store.

Pneumonia Follows a Cold. '

But never follows the use of Foley's
Honey and Tar. It stops the cough,
heals and strengthens the lungs and
prevents pneumonia. T. F. Laurin, Owl

Drug Store. .
' r

Storm Arrived
The storm predicted for lust night

arrived a scheduled. In the harbor the

wind blew strong and a general rainfall,

at time heavy, kept up throughout tb

night No damage bad been reported up
to an early hour thl morning.

KILLED IN WRECK.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov.. 1. Two

deaths due to street car accidents were

reported to the coroner this morning.
G. Levin, whose residence is unknown,
was injured in a smashup at Nineteenth

and Mission last night, and died at 8:30
this morning.

Charles Fiztwatter, a United Railroad

motorman, died shortly after midnight
as the result of injuries received in a
collision between his car and a Fillmore
street car at Hayes and Fillmore.

-A-T- .

TAGG'S PARLORS
483 Commercial St 1Candies

ATTEMPTED LYNCHING.

BUTTE, Mout., Nov. 1. A special
from Great Falls, Mont., says a gang of

laborers attempted to lynch the Ameri-

can foreman, ho asserted his authority.
Tbe Italians became disgruntled because

of the discharge of the Italian foreman

and itrung his American auocessor to a

telegraph pole. A passing ranchman in-

terfered and he waa cut down uncon-

scious. He regained consciousness and

took the next train to Havre where he

resigned the position.

RESULTS IN DEATH.

TUCSON, Ari Nov. 1. A halloween

KILLED BURGLAR.

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Nov. l.--A negro
burglar waa killed todayi in an attempt
to murder Charles and E. J. Schott in
the latter bed chamber. Before be
fell, pierced by three heavy slugs from
a Winchester, the burglar had so bash-

ed and mangled the Schott that both

may die. ,

The Schotts are brothers, E. J. being
a prosperous druggist, and Charles a
lodger la bia house. The former was
awakened by the creaking of hi window
as the negro crawled through it. A
terrible fight ensued, during which the
druggist, though badly wounded, man-

aged to use his rifle on the negro. E. J.
Schott is suffering from a severe wound
on the head from a hatchet used by the
negro, Charles waa gashed In half a
dozen places.

S)1 ) I:

SWEET APPLE CIDER

THE KIND YOU LIKE

SEND US YOUR ORDER

WILL FINISH ROAD.

PORTLAND, Nov. l.--J. P. O'Brien,

general manager of the Harriman lines,

states that worK on the Pilot Rock

branch road from Pendleton to Pilot
Rock will be completed at once.

prank resulted in the murder last night
of Ramon Lavota, aged 20, who, with hi

companions, itretched a wire acros the
sidewalk and tripped a Chinese merchant

named Wong who fired Into the build-

ing killing Lavota. The Chinaman nar-

rowly escaped lynching. He ia now in

jail.

BUYS ANY HATWanted.
A girl to work In a bindery. Apply

Astorian office. ?

hitScholfield fJattson & Co. ooo
112 and J20 Twelfth St.

Phone 1181 Phone 931

STRIKE OVER IN NEW ORLEANS.

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. l.--So far-- as
New Orleans is concerned, th telegraph-
ers' strike is now over. Operators will

apptyi for reinstatement as individuals
and on' the best terms they can make
with the telegraph companies.

We have aecured the agency for Orino
Laxative Fruit Syrup, the new laxative
that makes the liver lively, purifies the
breath, cures headache and regulates
digestive organs. Cures chronic con-

stipation. Ask us about it. T. F.
Laurin, Owl Drug Store. ,

Biliousness and Constipation.
For lyeara I was troubled with bilious-

ness and constipation, which made life

In Our Window Display of Street Hats.
;)

Just the correct hat for good school use.

Buy a 3.50 hat for 1.50 at the Bon Tory
We have the lowest of prices, and the best

of swell material and up-to-da- te styles.

UTES PEACEFUL.

OMAHA, Neb., Nov. rmy head-

quarter" have received the official re-

port from Captain Johnson who was

sent to the Cheyenne River Indian reser-

vation to hold a pow-wo- with the
Indians, Captain Johnson found the at-

titude of the Utes very peaceful.

'
STEAMERS CHARTERED.

GLASGOW, Scotland. Nov. 1. It waa

announced today that 21 teamofs were

chartered here to conveyi coal and other

supplies to the American fleet whioh is

to visit the Paclfio Coast waters.

miserable' for me. My appetite failed
me. I lost my usual force and vitality.

BON TON MILLINERY

For a ,V7'" ':C.'
VICTOR OR AN EDISON ,

PHONOGRAPH

goto

Johnson Phonograph Go.

Parlora Seeend Floor ovr Soholflld A Mattson Co.

Pepsin preparations and cathartics only
made matters worse. I do not know
where I should have been today had I
not . tried Chamberlaib's Stomach and
liver Tablets. The tablets relievo the

SUIT AGAINST HARDEN.

BERLIN, Germany, Nov. he

case has entered on a new

phase, the state'a attorney having decid-

ed to take the matter up and begin suit
against Harden before a bench of five

judges. The sate's attorney said today:
"Von Moltke apparently) had no ade-

quate opportunity at the recent trial to
clear himself of Herr Harden' charges."

It is recalled that originally the state's
attorney refused to bring suit agajnst
Harden at Von Moltke' instance.

ill feeling at once, atruigthen the diges- - MRS. GEORGIA PENNINGTON
483 Bond Street, Astoria, Ore.

tive functions, helpir the system to
' ALBANY WINS. Mrs. Rosa Potts,do its work naturaHyv

Birmingham, Ala. The tablets are for
sale byi Frank Hart !nd leading drug- -ALBANY, Or., Nov. l.Salem High

School, 0; Albany Athletio Club, 10. gist,.
'


